Solid-phase catalysts prepared by pyrolysis of Iron(II) phthalocyanine (FePC) embedded in high-surface carbons were evaluated for the catalysis of oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) and oxygen evolution reaction (OER) in Li + -conducting non-aqueous electrolytes. The ORR mechanism in high donor number (DN) dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)-based electrolytes is markedly different from that occurs in low DN acetonitrile(MeCN)-based electrolytes. The ORR is catalyzed by the reduced Fe(I) state of Fe(II)PC. Consequently, the Fe(II)PC/Fe(I)PC redox potential relative to O 2 reduction potential in each electrolyte is important for ORR catalysis. In MeCNbased electrolytes, the Fe(I)PC catalyst is formed at a higher potential than the ORR potential. The limited rechargeability of the Li anode, kinetic limitations of the oxygen electrode reactions and the constraints associated with the development of suitable battery architecture are deterrents to the development of a practical rechargeable Li-O 2 battery.
The limited rechargeability of the Li anode, kinetic limitations of the oxygen electrode reactions and the constraints associated with the development of suitable battery architecture are deterrents to the development of a practical rechargeable Li-O 2 battery. 1 The major discharge product identified in a non-aqueous Li-O 2 battery is Li 2 O 2 involving an overall two-electron O 2 reduction which yields a theoretical specific energy of 3505 Wh/kg. This is thirty three percent lower than the theoretical specific energy of 5200 Wh/kg calculated on the basis of the four-electron reduction of O 2 to form Li 2 O as the discharge product. Therefore, a cathode catalyst that could catalyze the reduction of O 2 to form Li 2 O as the discharge product is appealing. [2] [3] [4] Simultaneously, if the same catalyst can promote oxygen evolution reactions at lower over-potentials, then the high capacity of the Li-O 2 battery could be accessed more efficiently in many charge/discharge cycles to realize the goal of an ultra-high energy density rechargeable Li-O 2 battery.
Oxygen electrocatalysts based on transition metal-N 4 centers such as metal porphyrins and phthalocyanines have demonstrated varying degrees of activity to catalyze ORR in batteries and fuel cells. 2, 3, 5, 6 The phthalocyanine macrocycle in particular is a strong electron acceptor which facilitates the axial coordination of the metal center in metal phthalocyanines (MPC) with ligands having a range of electron donor characteristics. 7 Only a few studies have reported ORR/OER catalysis of the O 2 electrode by these metal-N 4 centers in non-aqueous electrolyte-based Li-O 2 batteries. 6, [8] [9] [10] In this paper we provide evidence for the tunability of the redox potential of the iron(II) phthalocyanine by changing the electron donor property of the ligating solvent molecule. Our results demonstrate the tunability of the ORR catalysis on the metal-N 4 center with respect to the electron donor property of the organic electrolyte (via the solvates, Li + (solvent) n , formed between the organic solvent and Li + ). We also show that iron(II) phthalocyanine can be transformed into insoluble solid catalysts by appropriate high temperature processing making them potentially useful for practical Li-air batteries. Recent study by Trahan et al. have shown that CoPC-based catalysts influence O 2 electrochemistry in Li-O 2 batteries. 2 According to these authors O 2 reduction reaction mechanism at the catalyst is determined by the solvent's ability to * Electrochemical Society Fellow.
z E-mail: kmabraham@comcast.net modulate the Lewis acidity of Li + in the Li + -conducting electrolyte solution. In high DN solvents the ORR on the electrode proceeds at the outer-Helmholtz plane since the Li(solvent) n + -O 2 − intermediate is stabilized in the electrolyte solution. On the other hand, in low DN solvents such as acetonitrile and TEGDME the ORR proceeds at the electrode's inner-Helmholtz plane on the catalyst center since the electron acceptor property of the catalyst is higher than that of the solvated Li + , Li(solvent) n + . An ideal catalyst would be one that selectively catalyzes the ORR and OER reactions without interfering with the performance of the electrolyte or the lithium anode. We demonstrate that the solid phase FePC catalyst that we have developed approach this performance. Our results contrast the data reported by Sun et al. 11 who employed FePC, dissolved in TEGDME and DMSO-based electrolytes, as a redox shuttle for electrons and superoxide ions (O 2 − , the one-electron reduction product of O 2 ), between carbon cathode and the insulating Li 2 O 2 formed on it during discharge. They concluded that the O 2 adsorbed to the FePC present in the electrolyte solution as FePC-O 2 would undergo reduction to form FePC-LiOOLi which would then diffuse to a nucleated Li 2 O 2 site and precipitate there. Similarly, they claim that the Fe(III)PC in solution can oxidize the Li 2 O 2 to form FePC-O 2 − which would then diffuse to the carbon surface where the superoxide would be oxidized to O 2 . However, there was little unambiguous electrochemical or spectroscopic evidence presented to support their solution catalyzed ORR and OER mechanisms. It is important to note that FePC dissolved in the electrolyte solution is an impractical catalyst since it reacts with the Li metal anode and deleteriously affects the rechargeability of the Li-air battery. Consequently, an FePC catalyst that does not dissolve in non-aqueous electrolytes while retaining its ORR and OER catalytic activity would be of great interest for use in Li-air batteries. We have developed such insoluble solid phase catalysts by heat-treating intimate mixtures of high surface area carbon and FePC at selected high temperatures. The properties of these catalysts we have prepared are reported together with their ORR and OER activities in non-aqueous electrolytes and Li-air battery cells. We present a comprehensive discussion of the structurecatalytic property relationships of these novel solid phase FePC embedded in carbon cathodes and the manner in which the non-aqueous electrolytes influence their electrochemical activity. were prepared using a method previously reported by Dodelet et al. 3, 13 Iron(II) phthalocyanine dissolved in concentrated sulfuric acid was stirred with the carbon black (Ketjenblack-EC300JD or Vulcan-XC72R). The amount of high surface area carbon added was such that the weight of iron metal in the final carbon-catalyst matrix is 4% by weight. The resulting slurry was poured into a large volume of de-ionized water cooled down to below 5
• C. The suspension was filtered and washed as required to remove any residual H + in the catalyst. The carbon-catalyst residue was dried overnight at 60
• C under vacuum and the dried powder was heat treated at the selected temperatures (presented in the Results and discussion section) for two hours under argon gas. Cyclic voltammetry.-Thin film electrodes were prepared from FePC/Vulcan catalyst inks as follows. PVDF binder was dissolved in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone to which the carbon/catalyst powder was added so that the binder:(carbon/catalyst) ratio was 10:90 by mass. A required aliquot of the ink dispersion was deposited on the clean dry glassy carbon disk electrode surface to obtain a 0.1 mg cm
layer. The glassy carbon disk was dried in vacuum at 80
• C overnight.
Voltammograms were initially recorded in Ar saturated 0. Scheme 1 as a function of its oxidation state to understand these Raman spectra since the Fe oxidation state changes during the potential scan. In solvents such as DMSO which can form coordination bonds with electron acceptor centers, Iron(II) phthalocyanine is six Fe(II)PC molecule is lost during this transition and the changes that appear in the Raman spectra below 2.6 V are consistent with these symmetry changes. When Fe(I)PC is further reduced as displayed in Figure 1 , the electron is acquired by the PC macrocycle (Scheme 3). In this process only the PC macrocycle moiety is reduced. This is reflected by the new Raman peaks that appear at 1425 and 1490 cm −1 in Figure 2 when the electrode is polarized down to 2.20 V. These Raman peaks can be attributed to the pyrrole C-C and C-N stretching vibrations arising from the reduction of the macrocycle ring as depicted in the equation of Scheme 3. to study FePC electrochemistry. Potential shifts attributed to solvent DN on ORR catalysis is discussed later in conjunction with catalyzed ORR in MeCN-based electrolytes. Thermal stability and structure of iron(II) phthalocyanine.
-FT-
IR spectra recorded to analyze neat FePC and FePC samples heated at 300
• C, 600
• C and 800
• C under argon gas are presented in Figure 3 .
The IR peaks centered at 730 cm −1 arise from the out-of-plane C-H vibrations characteristic of the α and β polymorphic forms of FePC. 20 Both FePC and FePC (300 • C) show marked similarity in the IR spectra in this region. The unheated FePC is in the α polymorphic form which for our sample is confirmed by the FT-IR peak observed at 728 cm
and there is no change in the polymorphism at 300
• C (Figure 4 ). The α-FePC is transformed to the β form upon further heating. At 600 FePC/carbon samples prepared at 300
• C and 600
• C showed little change in their XRD. This is in agreement with the FT-IR spectra which as mentioned above showed that the 300
• C samples retained the Fe-N 4 center while complete destruction of the phthalocyanine macrocycle occurred at 800
• C. Therefore, the rest of the investigations were focused on the catalysts prepared at 300
• C. Transmission electron microscopic images obtained for the catalysts prepared at 300
• C are shown in Figure 4 . The distance of 0.48 nm between the lattice planes for the crystalline regions in FePC/KB(600) shown in Figure 4D is consistent with the FePC being in the β polymorphic form. 20 Meanwhile the FePC/KB(300) catalyst showed a distance of 0.34 nm between the lattice planes which is similar to the Fe-Fe distance observed for FePC in the α polymorphic form. 20 These results are in agreement with the IR spectra presented
earlier. It appears that the FePC embedded in the carbon is more stable under heat-treatment than pure FePC. As a result, the catalyst adsorbed on carbon does not undergo significant decomposition at 600
• C but remains in the carbon matrix substantially as the β polymorph.
The solubility of the carbon supported FePC/(300) and FePC/(600) catalysts in TEGDME were tested by stirring 1 mg of the catalyst in 1 ml of TEGDME. The FT-IR spectra and visual examination of the color of supernatant solutions obtained for each catalyst, compared to the neat TEGDME solvent and a solution of 1 mM FePC/TEGDME, indicated that all of the catalysts were insoluble in TEGDME. The catalysts remained strongly adsorbed to the solid carbon matrix for the observed period of more than a month. We have performed a detailed study of the catalyst solubility in TEGDME because we expect this solvent to be used in practical Li-air batteries.
Oxygen reduction reactions in high DN dimethyl sulfoxide-based electrolytes.- Figure 5 shows the cyclic voltammograms obtained for
an O 2 saturated solution in LiPF 6 /DMSO at a glassy carbon electrode containing thin films of two FePC/VC-based catalysts. The same onset potentials on the catalyzed and glassy carbon electrodes suggest that the FePC/VC catalysts do not influence the ORR in DMSO. While the Fe(II)/Fe(I) redox potential appears at 2.62 V (Figure 1 ), the onset of the O 2 reduction reaction is seen at about 2.9 V. The pre-peak which starts to form at 3.3 V the O 2 saturated electrolyte can be attributed to 
2,24
The first of the two closely lying reduction peaks in the CV in Figure 5 at about 2.5 V peak is attributed to the formation of the The calculated Nicholson-Shain plot for one-electron reduction of oxygen in MeCN is shown as a dotted line in Figure 7B . The plot calculated for the first reduction peak (a) is in good agreement with the theoretical plot for one-electron reduction of O 2 . Meanwhile, the The cell discharge capacity is limited to 400 mAh/g. The charge limit is 4.65 V.
were cycled with a capacity limit of 400 mAh g −1 ( Figure 11 ). The two catalyzed cells with FePC/KB(300) and FePC/KB(600) survived through their 40th cycle with 100% capacity utilization. This is a twofold increase in cycle life compared to the un-catalyzed Li-O 2 cell
( Figure 11C ). The other notable feature is the overall lower charge voltage of the catalyzed cells in early cycles which suggest that the catalysts also exert activity for the oxidation (OER) reactions. The oxygen evolution overpotential seems to increase after some early cycles. This is probably caused as mentioned above by (i) degradation of the FePC catalytic sites from reaction with the oxygen reduction reac- In order to identify LiO 2 , a Raman spectrum was recorded on the same cathode before exposing the electrode to the atmosphere ( Figure 13 
Conclusions
Iron(II) phthalocyanine/carbon-based electrode materials prepared by heat-treating FePC embedded in carbon black at 300
• C or 600
• C have shown evidence for ORR and OER catalysis. In Li + -containing electrolytes in low DN solvents such as MeCN, the Fe(II)/Fe(I) redox potential appears above the ORR onset potential.
As a result the 3d eg 
